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Current Status of Swallowing Function Assessment at Our Hospital
Seiichi NAKANO１）, Hironori AKIZUKI１）, Kenji KASHIMA１）, Kiyoko FUJIMOTO１）, Atsuko KAYASHITA２）
１）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Medical Technology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
At our hospital, videoendoscopic examination of swallowing（VE） is often performed on patients with
dysphagia. During the１４-month period from July２００７ to August２００８, VE was performed on１８８patients（３６５
sessions in total）. The mean age of the patients was ７７．２years（range :２１-９６years）. There were １３２males
（７０．２%）and ５６females（２９．８%）. The most frequent underlying disease was acute pneumonia（７５cases, ３９．９
%）, followed by brain disease（４６cases, ２４．５%）and cardiovascular disease（２８cases, １４．９%）. The swallowing
function of each patient was evaluated according to the eating and swallowing grading system of Fujishima.
The efficacy of swallowing training, provided by a speech therapist, is also reported.
Key words : swallowing function assessment, videoendoscopic examination of swallowing, swallowing training,
acute care hospital
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